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IIIPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUGTIONS
Read all instructions

1- |w { ilsfirclirts-Arl the safety and operating instrudions should be read c€refully before this ho€key game is

tN.
Z CaitirFThb b not a toy and is intended for use by or under the srpeMsion of adulls. Adllts should .eview safeiy

giilel|€s with dfhren to avoid possible aisk of eleclric shock or other inioies-
3- PoF*r sources-This hockey game should be operated only fiom 11&120V A.c., 60 cycle crnent es indicaled on

&e iter{tfcatton hbel. tf you are "not sure ot the type of power supply lo your home, consult your appliance dealer
6 bad power company-

,a. Parre. co.d proledion-Power cod shoukl be rouled so that it is not likeD to b€ walked on ot pinched by ilems
pLcsd upon oragainst it. Pay particular attention to cords at piugs, convenieoce receplacles, aod the point of
d tnrn the game.

5" Ostlading-Oo not ovedoad walloutlets and e)dension cords as this c€n result in 3 .isk of fire or el€clric shock.

6" Otied end lhub entry-Never posh ot{ects ol any kind inlo this game through openings as they may touch
d.|Ee|ous voftage poinls or sho.t-ou1 parts whiCr couh result jn a fire or eleclric shock. Never spill liquid ofany
lhd on lhe game.

7. \airdlatron-openings in the game al! provbed for the e)draug air to caeale a cushion effecl. The openings on lhe

- blorer are for the intake air Keep dear ofthe air bloweawhen it is on. Do nol pti hand oa olher objeds near
the i*ake openings. To ensure reliatle op€|dtton oflhe garne and protect il from overheating these openings must
r*l be blocked or covered.

8. Ddnage requiring sewiceUnplug the g€rne ftom the wall outlel.
Oo not anempt to seMce the blot er yourself as opening o. rcmoving covers may elpose you to dangerous
\,olage or other hazards. Reler servicing to qualified seMce personnelunde. the followlng conditions.
A lMren the powca supdy cord or plug is damaged.
g, f ltuid has spilled, orobjeds ha!€ fallen into the blowet
C.lMren the air blower e)*ribits a distind change in pedomncb e.g. abnomal noise, this indicates a need for

9. Grot nding or Polarization-This game is equipp€d with a polarized ahematir€ orftent line dug (a ilug havng one
dade wider then the other). This plug willtil into the power outlel only one way- This is a safety feature. lfyou are
|'lable to insert lhe plug tully into the outlet, try reversing the plug. lfthe plug should still failto ft. conlac! your
electridan to replace your obsolele outlet. Do not defeai the safety purpose ofthe pdlarized plug.

't0- CAUTION-ELECTRICALLY OPERAIED PRODUCT-NoI recommended tor chruren under I years ot age. As wilh
at elecirical produds, prec€utions sho!ld be obseryed during handling and 0se to teduce the risk of eleclric
shock.

1l- U& rccommend tha't the garne be perbdicaly examined Ior conditions thal may resl]h jn the .isk of ire, electrical
shock, or injury to persons. ln lite eved suci corditions exist. the game shou:d not be used lntil propeiy
tepalreo.

12. RISK OF FIRE, ELECTruC SHOCIq OR ftJURY TO P€RSONS
\,IARNlNc-Vvhen using elecfic aFpaancas, basic p{ecautions should always be followed. including the following:
A) Read all the i.rstructions betoae l6iu tlE app{an6es,
B) To reduce the risk ofinjury dose s.pervisrixr b nec€ssary when an appljance is used near children.
C) Do not contac,l moving parts.
D) Only use attaciment rccofimended or sold by the rnanufacturer.
E) Do not ose outdoors.
O Fof a cord-connecied appliance, the folqling shall be included;
-To disconnect,lum allconlrols to the oll po6lioo, then remove phg from o{ilet.
-Oo not unplug by pulling on cord. To unphrg. grasp the plug, nol the cord.
-Unplug trom outlel when not in use and beto{e seoicing oa clesning.
€o nol opeaale any appliance with a darnaged co{d or pfug, or a{ie.the apdiance malfunclions or is dropp€d or
damaged in any manner. Retlm apdiance to the nearest aulhorized service facility for examination, .epair, o/
eledrical or mechanic€l adjustmenl-

i3, To reduce lhe dsk of electric shock, thig appliance ha6 a poladzed p{ug (one ttlade is wider than the other).This
pl.B willft in a polarized ovtlet only one way. tf the pbg do€s not fi tu{y in lhe outlet, re\€rse the plug. lf il still
does not frl, contact a qualified elecirician lo insta$ the p.oper outlel. Do nol change the plug in any way.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIOiIS
HAn NG: To Reduce The Risk Of Fire Or Etectric SlFclq Do Nor Us€ This Fsn With Any Solid^St:.- Sp€ed

For Houschoid usc on
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45-6094 PARTS LIST

WARNING: Adult Assembly Required.

WARNING:
CHOKING HAZARD -- This item contains small parts qtr / and small balls.
Not suitable for children under 3 vears. ! "



A$$:EMBLY III$TRUCTIONS
't. Find a clean, rever prace to begin the assembry ot your Air Hockey rabre. The tabre wi[ be assembtecr upsidedown andlhenrumed over on its regs oncerhe ass€mbry c'mpreted. Thisgamerabre is heaw.andtuning iioverwill require et teasl lwo strong adult6.

.2- Rernove atl rhe pads fiom lhe box end verit thal you have alt of the risted parrs as shown on ,ne parts Isr.caaefirrry cut ortearrhe foLrr comers oflh€ box so tnal the bottom ofthe box csn be used as yo.r worx surf6ce.

3, Atlach the Leg Base (*6) lo the Leg prnel - A (*4) using sjx Screws (#7) per Leg Base. See FrG. ,.
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5. S.rm rhe Leg

a-Abdr tne L€ff Les (#2) and Rjghr Les (*3) torhe Main csbinel (*1) using three Bols (f 8) aod three Uhshers (#9)
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Levelers (#13)
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6. Attadt the Leg panet- A (*4) (previous-assembted) to the Leq using six Screws (#7) per Leg panet_ A. See FfG.3.
7, Altad: &e L€g pan€t - B (#5) to lbe Leg using s!?Screws (*7) per Leo panel - L Soe Ftc.3_

6. Lin the tabte arsembry torn th€ foor wnh at teasr rwo strongaduns ium It o!rr, a nd set the tsble aise mbly on ns |egs theloc€lion where you ptav

1- Li,i lio ra!t6 on th6 g6und

13. Pb6 n on .Jt rour tuor .t ir6
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sm6 lime on ljo ground.



9. Teaf of the backside paper of the Felt Pad (#12) and stick them at the bottom of the Pushers

I#10). s€€ nG.6.
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ELEGTRONIE SGOEER OEEBATIQN

't. plug ifl the power cod and switch power to 'ON'. -firn€' boad will show "15:00' accompanino wiln sound

ffieen minules' after music stops

2. Pr€ss the bu{on 'MINUfES' lo set l]p plaving time

3. Press 'START/RESET' to begin qahc p|nv and music is accomFnied 'Time" start to countdown when rnusic

4.lt\inen the'HoME" player s€ores,'HOME indicalof willshow 1 poinl'

5. V!ften the rylSlTOR" player sco.es \rslTOR' indic€tor will show 1 point'

6. Score only counts when goal made .ne. cheering sound is nnished'

?. In game play, p.ess'MINUT€S' is invalid

8.In game ptay, press 'START/RESET' will sel scorer to zero snd timer back io the b€ginning slatl]s-

9. Th€ sco.erwilllum off automalicalt wh€n b nol tjsed for 5 minules

'lO. Press "MINUTES' or' START/R€S€T' Ic lum on the scoref

This device complies with the part 1 5 of the FCC rules Operation is subiect to the following

two conditions i
tl) This device mav not cause hr.rrtul Inlerference and

izittris oeuic" rnuit accept anv Inlerferenc€ receaved, including inle erence that may

cause undesired oPeration

A wARNttsG:
1) Require 4 pcs AA Batteries (Noi iocllld€d)

2) Do not mix old and new balteries.
3i Do not mix alkaline, standard (carbon zinc)' or rechangeable (nickel-cadmium) batteries


